Case study of Bhalar village

Name of Village : Bhalar
Name of DPO : Disha Viklang Adhikar Gat
Total Member : 20 PWDs

Bhalara village had a problem of kerosene. From 6 months there was non-availability of kerosene. Kerosene allocation was not regular. People were thinking What to do people. PWDs faced these problems. In Villages there is unavailability of Kerosene, they had to bring from Wani city. Distance from Wani's to bhalara is 6 km & fare is Rs 20.

In Ration Card the cost of Kerosene is Rs. 25 and in Wani city it costs Rs 50 per litre. People needs 5 litre Kerosene in one month for this they have to spend Rs 70 per litre. This problem was faced by villagers and PWDs.

When this problem occurred then DPO raise this issue in a meeting and gave letter to Tahsildar. Eight days passed then also no responses came through Tahsildar. Then all the members of DPO went to Tahsil office to meet Tahsildar on 17-01-15. Ranjit Bhosle Tahsildar was told that nothing has done even letter was given then also no response came by you. Then Tahsildar called the dealer of that village into office and asked him why this problem occurred he said that I am giving Kerosene timely then people told he is saying lie then he regret Tahsildar said to dealer this not happens in future Kerosene.

On 18-1-15 the PWDs got the kerosene now it is timely.